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CROW'S NEST
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MILES: Sor ry your exh i bition
of pants splitt i ng does n ot
qua lify you f or the centerfo l d
of Cosmopolitan . Hm.reve r,
check w·ith 'Angel Baby' a t t he
~un Ar t f or op?:_r ings on their softball tea:m . *''~;~
Tho is Mrs. "W<.-:tmeadow?" :1:-Jcl~ MIKE H. : EIGHT more
ays · · · . t il ·March 22 ! >'nbl: MIKE : Are you a lways
_Ara,y? ·'-'k-J,
· "" . · " · Patt : Hmv manykinds of pie d i d you
:anllt>le at t he SAO LUI).cheon? >'oh'~ M. L . : We kn ow y ou
.oak l i .k e a cer t ain professor, but changing y our
·oice to sound like h im- - ''o'<i~ HI YA! Tampa Campus
.taff -·-parti cular ly you CROH' S NES T perus er s . (11)
::EE YOU NEXT WEEK!!!

----- ---------·
FOR SALE !

A 16 ft. fiberglass boat
9(8 40 horsepower, 40HT,
. ohnson 1 968 with trai ler
$600 or bes t off er .
al l 896-3291.

Ticke t s for Engelbe r t
. Humper dinck, Hol iday on
! Ice, and other s avai l a1ble a t the Offi c e of
1
Student Activitie s.

\tJANTED Student immed
i a t cly needs e conomica l r oom (bed , ba t h
& hot plate-pass. sm.
refr ig . or pri vil ege
non-drinker , \vork ing
several jobs--r a r ely
home- -odd h ours. Eng-:
lish major preparing
f or ministry . Bud
Col e, 867-1140 after
6: 00 pm.

I

J

·--March 14
March 15
Ma rch 17
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Co lumb ia University
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STUDENT TO STUDENT WANT
tillS ARE AVAILABLE FREE
I N THE CRmv' S NEST .
SUBJ:.HT INFORHATION TO
THE CRmV' S NEST BOX ON
.THE STUDENT ACTIVI TIES
DESK IN THE LOUNGE,
BUILDING B.

L:::.::::.:.> LT"fON

~.'.\. .._,?
.:(;)

.,~,..,

bt.J
---

Ni ce s t udi o and s tudy
com~ inat ion s l e epi ng
room f or work i ng male
~ tud en t i n home of US F
s t udent and f amily.
Private ent r a nc e , $ 22 . 0
weekl y, incl udes all .
82 ?_-:.49 Q_l , 2598_-:-16 Ave. __

L

ST. PETE -\\fv1ES
·-

c::=Any USFSP

Student interest ed i n a 6 weeks
t rial subscription of
t he St. Peter s burg T ime~
or Evening Independen t
may call Paul Amon for
informa t i on , 896- 566 1
betvJeen 5- 8 pm . Mondayj Friday.
r-----------------~-------

f5E_\NAR~

llHE \ D\;S

or-

M~, Rt~
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North west
'1 :00 P . M.
Northwes t
7:30 p . M .
AI Lcng Com p le x J 00 P . M .

1

~-------------------------~

GDOD:.MOR/\1INCr

~ SUNSHIN~~

I

PAPA DICK hosts
ACLM in action
mo~Yt.~y me~ th1g

15 I.fAR 7~30 p.mQ
StoHary's Center

~Ut.J1ME.F<·DAY·c:Ai\I\P

=j'9: f

3ummer DE..Y. Camp v:rill be offered for l.;;t-·
I
0t h graders, sponsored by Covenant United l
-:-: resbyterian Church. It \Jill begin June 21
t hru August 24. Depos it of $10 .50 1vill
assur e your child a place in the camp .
Sost per v7eek $7 .00, Swin::ning les sons inclu
Ced. For more infonna t i on, call Ext. 219.
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CRO\.J' S NEST

GROW'S NEST

----------- - - -------------·
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Class \vill meet once a ~.:reek. I t will be
t he student ' s responsibility to meet with
t he i nstructor at least one other day
during the \veek for one hour, s chedul ed
at the student ' s leisure. This ·time 1:vill
be u sed t o 'tvork out specif ic problems
and for practical experience in the boats.
Text :·
I.

YOU
LAST SIU'UH..DAY AT 8 :00 AM in the morning
(A TROJf....N EF'."ORT I N ITSELF), tw-o men
.....,.,_,.;.D, __
arrive d at the DAY CARE CENTER prepared
to build a sandbox and set up a sHing set
Not on ly did they comp l e te t he appointed
tasks admirably, but they also moved half
t ~.--__.. - J , \ .... J ) L.....,; • I\ t"'"·t
A. y<:n d of . ,.. a nd , _'\. he.::r cf alb thanl<.s to
- -·------ - - _..- - - · - · - - i
JOE PAZOUHEK
a nd RICHARD 'JONES !
·
1 --~·-·.--..,.,· - · · - - - -··-----:.;.;;,.;;...:....._ ___ _-1
BookE;tore buybaclc.--..-l'hrch 20, 21
FOR SALE-- ?eer l ess .AN/TIJ radio and 8-tra ck
2~. Regular Bookstore hours.
s t e reo homE: player. Excellent condi tion,
Instant $$$. Boo~ store clo sed
only $90 . 00 . Call 347 - 5917 after 5 PM
~ra.::.:.h_IJ :__~e9pens Marc1"!.16th\...., ,.~ f
)L~- h'f4'tl.l

•·
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Basic Sailing (Red Cross Handbook)

DYNA;!ICS OF SAILING
· A. Hulls - - Principles
1 . Displacement
2. Transverse Stability
a . Center of Gravity
b . Cent er of Buoyancy
3 . Lateral Resistance
a . Center of Lateral Resistanc e
b . Action of Keel
B. Sail s -- General
1. Sail types
2 . Care of Sails
3 . Operation of Sails
a . Vertical Air Foil
b. LeeHay
4. Pa rt s of Sails
C. Rigging
1. Sta nding Rigging
2. Running Rigging
Practical Aspects of Sailing
A. Harlins pike Seamanship
1. Types of Line
2. Knots
B. Piloting
1. Compass
2. Sightings
C. Rules of the Road
l. Required Equipment
2 . Right of Hay
3 . Harkers
D. Sailing -- Practical

luncr.con of
Qus.rter on
Harclt 15th at r,')on , Princess
~, Hartha. Guest s-.;:.eaker = Hugh
:1 Ruckdeschel,
Cot n cilma n.
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P;1ysic: _ Pl::m:for its LSlSP

~

rf= - - ~}N.lRO~:·:~=~~~:NTS!
'~H.)HT :r:r.:t·~ ~~JArs -~·oR QU/.Rl'Er.. III

I·

~L_t,{ NO-T l E I-.ROCI:SSED U:.:TIL llt..RC"- 141.
lN STUDI't- T ArFAIRS OFFICE - -' -1

--~:-: .,~:--~-~-----·
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___

CI<..O.: S Ni,ST l.S p · ·_m:e~ 1·:::2~:ly
on Tuesday. Per t..Lnc;nt inionnacion:
or announcenents may be sub:r. tt:2d
to t:he Acti.vitie? Des,~. FE.ADT Ffh'
IS Thursday of each 1·7e...,1··
J:"Jl""--'"'
ease
~e:v·e yo...:T :-a:n2 .::nd nm. ber on
lfil: ormati.on sul.,-.;_tt --0 :J :L:l
· c.eoe
more . cla:.:iflcatic-.1~ of'_- !:!at c:r :u:L
. 1
is nee~ e(l.
t.::

.

___
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CROW'S NEST

I

··-·- -----------·----- - - -- - ----- ------- ·· ·- -

ide for "walk-on" .

A NEW WEEKLY FEATURE IN THE
CRmv' S NEST WILL SPOTLIGHT
DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS AND BEHIND-THE-SCENE ACTIVITIES ON
THE ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS.

There is, ho-v1ever, r egularly scheduled entertain-

lj

live music.

Refreslunents are available a t reasonable

The t'iu shroom Coffeehouse is a service provided by the USF St. Pete.

I

cos~s.

Usually the menu

sandwiches, assorted pastries, chees es and crackers, coke, l e·

Campus orientf.d to-vJards all ·St. Pete., Tampa, and Sarasota area college stu-

t
1

I

dents intent ed to provide inexpensive entertainment and activities for Fri~
1

Satur r,n.y nights.

I

coffeehouse fund.
An admission c~arge of a menial

def· :y operating expenses .
f:

. .!. lities,

includ i ng the

75¢ is charged at the door to help

All prepared foods are obtained off campus and resold at a

11

break-even price.

l

·~

This entitles all patrons access to all coffeehouse
s~vimming

The entertainment .room (stage room) i s carpeted and compl e tely air condi t

pool, pool tables, and, of course, live en-

ioned.

:ctainment.

At present The Mushroom provides approximately 20 large foam pillm·7S f ·

the patrons to sit on; otherwise people s it on the flo or.
A secondary f eature of this facility is to provide people \vith an
unusual Friday and Saturday evening.
and listen to sm;-,e cecent music.

It is a great place to rap with f.riends

Although ther e are

no chairs and tables, this informal seating establishes an amiable atmosphere
--a

HALL~UffiK

J
~

of The Mushroom .

In short, it is an ideal meeting place.
Many of the popular musicians at The Mushroom '"ere people who liked to pla

Many of

tt ·~

g}"eater St. Pete. area musicians and people who just

like playing foe peo .le find that The Mushroom i s "instrumental" in helping or
augmenting their mus t cal abilities.

If an individual or group is interested·

only for themselves and discovered the experience of becoming musicians in demaud.

This has resul ted in some group s g oing semi-prof es s ional.

of performing profes sionally.

At most times there is an hour or two set as- ·

\~

~

perform ~ -~

ers obtain radio and newspaper advertising which further i ncr eases their chanc '

in playing at The Muroh room either for fun or ·with serious intentions, he can
play on a space available basis.

Most

1!

~
/,1/ro

CRO\v' S NEST
---~---·--- -- - - ·-

Ed Sh~rman Jr. was not horn with a silsro·Jn in his mouth. His father wils a
.,.: :a;z s.1!esma n. His cd ucJtion 3t Sl. Peborg Junior College: WJs the rc> u.lt of a
k sch0!ar:·•!:ip a ~d sum m~r JObs n oairtc..·il! \'iswns and as n dock bov.
·
~ ~ St. PEte High he played the cla:·ir1et.
r.o athletics. His grades were les s than
n..1ry a nd his life direc:ion co ~f us0 J .
1
1 : JUt tha t t u~,, h ~ slro!lcu along tl:e w:Jtert :ar1t1 w :.nt·s.~~ I J. L1::tt r .jtC. ff l' !.~~~ JL \ 'Cr
~ hi'-

t:

h.:nd .::t ~... :Lr·~

:.~ Ill

h1s f1rsl

~~~i

t·rk: t·cs

V:lC L'f d~ie2t pH ~d on ri{''ieJt. B u~ hv ::q; ~ 3~

.ast ni.;ht he w.as r~c:ognized at the Fit·st An·
Sporl , :llu l~ B.,nquet at the Hilton Hot'l ;.s
tkopper of the M~llory Cup ch~rn pic:1s 3nd
tcr ol tbc first team of the year av:an,.

:·m am.n\·d," he said.''! d:dn't think w -.! i.:t J
1 1 ~·~-

! tl!nughl it v:ould go to one o:·

u! lc:lms:."

~

O!t' ~lifl.

·

i:..; prrformanrc on th!! wa!r:r w:;c· i."','t:;'l rt on:
·: .nl, tt,e ?dJ~ of 1.\'!:lr.mg the sdiling title,
l•·mat1e ?' lhe l\onh American ch~mplon·
!:{:lgt;cnng 1n propurt:on.
I~

put togdhcr his crew only~ wed: t,•·for(·
'' ot sonrs at t h~ St. PetP Yacht CL1lJ. !, wa3
m!y jo:: nd" m !he ··ntire vc::turc. SJ,._;rn·. ,.,~
~~Jt•:J Li k .ns \., ith focr ot h~r Gc:ll£ h.._\.J;, g ' G
c~.ent tt,e yacht rlub :snd br ~ cz~d ~:on ;e ursL
~:.e n it got somcwh.lt tougher. 71\c !:tate
n~ ion"il i p

was contcsJed in St. Pete w:••ers,
:l.•e. umc ilc w~;n't facing only 3 se\'cn-bo3t
. Hurricane Acncs added ti!e windy toJch.

'fhr only Hung I was (h!r.klng wa~ survi\';.tl
1.1d to fil!ish al1ead of the te3m from ~ort

!•.•rJ.1:e, in l h:'li l.:Js! rae~. The wbJ wa s ~5·!> (~
~.

!J'-'r iwur a:1d a 'il:;' :H:d the boa: .coutd h::..ve
•r d." It d idn' ~. Sht·rman cr.d ,:re,. me.11ber$
'•. y Fr1r.J ~nd lb!scy F,>rd won n c e\\.. r.L Ly

IJ if p010l.

--~
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"We sailed our own race. It was important to
get to the fi rst mark in the lead. We had him (Gil·
mor~) by a boat length."

It, was u : er. Sherman had won, duplicating
the 1~ 70 V!ctory of John Jennings, giving th~ St.
Pe:te Yacht Club two champions in !llc 21 yeat-s
of the event - lhe only club fn lhe country to
have won t~.e title twice.
·

"So it comes down to . a mental exercise
where you arc trying to outfigure and outmancu\·Pr the other guv."
A flat colin ('"!'her.:: might have been three-k-·
not wir.ds" ) prevailed the fin~! race. Slicrman
C3me lhrc u ~h again, defeat ing i-l ;, ~o!J Gilbreath.
"We had one of t he bad boats. Gilbreath h3d one
of lh!! good ones. I f!gured our chances uf win:1ing
it wc~e t ou~y. llut we d1d." B} one-qua1iu pco!nt.

\lwre was anothl'r element. The fi rst race o(
the Cnhlornia series and lhe crew put the spi n~k
er npstdc down. lilt was a severe case of nenocs ,.

Sherman would say.

But how would lhe 30-year-old sk ipper ex-

ed to make It a s~iling honeymoon with t.is lcvcly
blonue wore, ~ue, but h~ l:ad a touch time explainIng what happened wh~n tht t wo got to the £loha-

ma3.

. . Aha, you are just in lime for Ihe race one offo,cral ~aid to Shcrrnim as he docked his boat.
\~ hat race, he w;mleu to kllOW. So lold, the newly·
w~d ~nter;,d an? 11 on only to be disqualified. "I
~os ne ver ~ 0 m aj at you in my life," said Sue.
• Jere we JU"l got married and you wsntcd to
rlce.''

,...-- · -·""'

,.-;,.::.._'- .:~""~

"'·
.. ~•. -............ ·"4
li 1 _;;,.• • - '~-·."-.~\

··· ....~ 1

\~: . .,d'; _.l )
.,. 1" -:.:.7)

p.~ ·

. . . . "-

J, ( ' : . ,,,_;.

~

t ;t . ;j
. ;-:;::;

;"t/J,
.

I

'I

'

BOB CHICK
Independent· Sports Editor

~

-------1- CaEd---:i s St. Pe t e!
mpu s student

I

J
1

s upervisor of
1 the Computer
.LJ_~rmina1!

•

plain h1s honeymoon antics. It was okay he decid-

On to Caliiornia w~nt his s3iling t hrce~ornc
wilh H o b~y Ford gJVing w;;y [fJ Bud Hull:.nd.
The re;.son was simple. Tl.e physical dcn:;mds oi
!iki!)l;et ing tt.c tough Solings w.:.s more in tune
with a )'I..Uilfl'r s:•ilor. The 40ish ll:•lscy was'
there rmyway and l:cpt notes on the S1deline.

:~~, ,r:_,__~
~\,_~

---~ - ---- - - ------·-

Now is the tim~ . to display your culinary
expertise, Crow '._"> Nest f e atures a recipe
fo;d tidbits c olumr. · and 1;.7e ne e d to i n clude all the ta s ty v 5ttle s t h a t VT3 can.
Please submit you·r f <:v u-_:-< ite red.pc 3 a:.:.d 1
homemc~d e conco c..:tions to c 1 n~ CrO i·J s i:'!'est:

man WU:i. lhrec-quJrlers of a point be~.tr.d. He
had to deie2t Ca lifornian Bob Gilmore.

sec-

;._

I

,

. ~ight races were sch~duled. Eicht different
bo.<ts. AlPin ol Clme down to the fin;, I ra ce. Sher-

The ncxl in what wa~ a series of perils of
Sherman 3nd Company took plarc in Atlanta at
La ke Lanier. Six reg iun~ l winners oa rticinaled
. "The bo:.ls arc n:.Jdc ;;t the s.1m~ plac~. T~c·
s~nls \!nd cv ~rything zre identicaL Dul there are
fast aod slow beats. The diffcr,•:rce minht be onlv
three seconds in an hour of sailing, butthrcc
onds in a series such as this one really mushrooms.

r. ·~~

_______ ____

...... ........_.

And,Shcrman, who has relui·ned to school at
USF a(,cr eight years with !B~l. still wants to
race. He goes at it every weekend of the year except two or t hree. His goal is the !976 Olympics.
It's a loity ambition. But so was winning the
1.1!allory Cup and !he !972 St. Petersburg Team
of the Year citation.

r~rt.

Dr . Kay Sattler , ,.,0ul:(lar?;,~ e-Curriculum
C~ordina tor, L~c~ Eleri1~_1pl?~;t}Schoo l ~ \vi11
d~scuss. some _ ~t;.Ld!i~c~~!i1t1.~man~gement t ech lnques ,ll~C~~ ~11t1;"~~V'l'f~gr.c. Cucl e" and
se l f -:;:'( ~l:~.r- c;\"\1.11.}, i:·.le audl torlu m of the " A"
~. ,.)
~
.~ "/.
builc~ln:J\~t:t. Peter sburg Campus, USF.
"\~-j)t!Cially invited are "Block" and
' 'Non-Block" interns and pre-in terns.
Time: ~\fedn esday, }'lar ch 14, 1973
11 • nn 1-n 1? · nn <1 m

{"'!.~i")
( A· /

-u\

~~.ay~----··----- ----· -

- - - - · - -·.1
DUBLIN CODl)LI. apd I ·\ISH COF!cEE aLe .·
fro~ Theodora
c ? o!zbo_ok, \ TAS'l8 0. r.· IRLLA:W. JA.;.,i.AiCl,N
COF}'EE court e s y of Lyn n (XEWX) Hendcn on..
•
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( U:;ci an i nt:xp\,;nsive stern g.? a s s)
Sli ct! a le·.tron j n quar t.ers.:_-ru b ., ~mon around
irttddc and o u t s i clc rc -~m of t ·:1 e g ~ ""t s s , t1lt"ll s t i <.:}<
t lw rim of th! !~ 1a~;3 .Ll-,t o ~u;~a t· (st' ti-:~ t t Jlf, r .:.,..,
is not-: coat ed H.i th bcL11 t!'"n! lcr,lo r~ 'i:1'~· 5u~:·.r ) ·
Ov e r a sterno (or s ir.1i lar ) flame , t ur n t:: e g!"''"
double measur e Iri sh 1 c u p strong, hot, black round and r ound so t h<:!t t he su1:;ar .:md 1 e~·.vn i ;:;
baked onto the r i m (~ h is only take s a~out ~
whiskey
coffee
minute ) .
1 t ab l esp . double cream 1 heaped teasp. sugar
' P our 1 shot of a fruit fla-.·m:ed brand~· i:1 t o a
gl.:t s~~ and once ae.;-! in l'olcl I: l ;.~. sti ove:: ster eo ;
First of · all ,.mrm a st emme d ~Jhiskey galas. Put
once t h e hrandy lt .:ts c ·.u bhL f ire, r e:r:.ovc c:. nd tvlr
in the su gar and e nough hot cof fee to d is s olve
gl <~ ss so tha t su~'. ar a<id ) <--::on b:1~:.:os on t he
the suga r . St i r \•Jell . Add the Irish 1-1hislcey
:ins ide r im; then pour !:i c up of coffe3 i nto gl.~ ss
to f i ll vli thin an i nch of the brim. Nmv this
is the tricky part : hold a t easpoon cur.ved side (thi s puts out t he f i= e .
up across t he glass and pour the cold cr~am
Pour ~ shot of k ahlua (Hcxic.'!b co ff ee lic,ur-r)
t>lOvlly over the s poon . Do not at t eir.p t to st ir
in glc:: s::;, t op ~ ..~ i t·h e o bs oi ~,.. -.lipping e re~~ ant~
t h e c renm into the coffee. It should float on
on tCJp of tha t !;.-!~ s ~1o t of c1· cr.. c. de I!l.en t11 c·.
top and the hot Hhiskey-laced coffee is <lrunk
through the cold c r eam .

Alt hough of recen t origin, this is .all set to
become a tradition . An excell e nt e nJ t:o a meal ,
11
Or a 'piCk-me-Up I ' aS there J.S !JOtII ::1 b.r.g and
drinking in it '. I r i sh coffee is served i n all
res tauran ts, and most pubs, all ov er Ireland .

,

Traditionally eaten on Saturday
night as a supper dish. It has
been popular since tho eighteenth
c entury.
This s avoury stEM of bacon and
sausages c o mbine;; t1w foods known
since the earliest Irish literature
Bacon (tinne or senshai l le) is mentioncd manv times in the medieval
Vision .of HacConglinne , as a re :c: ausag1:~s , p0.rticu lo. ry one ~alled Har6c
and another called Inclrecht~n .
Leeks and oatmeal were no d o ubt
used in the earliest form of Coddle
but , since the eighteenth cen t ury,
pota t oes and onion have s u pplanted
t hem .

8 (!,; in. thi.ck) h;Jm or bacon
slices
4 la r ge onions, sliced
4 t ablesp . chopped parsley
8 pork saus;1ge~:

2 l b . potdtoes,

p~el ed

s liced
cp; . (!, c u p ::;) b oilin g
s;.J. t a nd pep p2r

a nd
l~.:tL'r

Ro il the sausages and bacon or hw~ (cut i nto large chen!~) in
the boiling l·:ater for 5 mi11u tc:; . Drain, bu ~ r ~ scr v e l;H_, ~ iquid . Put the mc<Jt i nto a l.Jrgc sauc co;><.n ( o r an oven-rre·.•:'
di;;h) with t he tlnnly-sJicc.L! c.ni on :; a nd }' Ot a~N<> ;.ml tt'.e
chopped parsley.
Scz.son to t<1s t.z, 2nd ;:;: -!d cnc~g!1 o f the ;;:-o ....
·to ],a rely c over . Lay greas.:,p roof (1·73:-: ) ? a p e r on tr.•p and Ll,cn
put on the J.id end sir•L-;,er gc;·,tly , or c oo;: in a s l m·7 tc. rr.::;d erate oven (200° F . electric; gas regulo ~- 1) f LJ r a bou t :m
hour or until the l iquid is r educed by hc. l[ a nd all t he i q;r c
di.ents a r e cook ;,d but not mushy . Serve :,at Hith the Yeg" l :<hles on t op and fresh soda hr<'<-Id and g la sses of st,)ut or

,'
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CROW'S NEST
LORETTA
LOVELY
MILES: Sorry your exhibition
of pants splitting does not
qualify you for the centerfold
of Cosmopolitan. However,
check with 'Angel Baby' at the
Sun Art for openings on their softball team. ***
Who is Mrs. "Wetmeadow?" *** MIKE W.:
EIGHT more days ....til March 22! *** MIKE: Are
you always EARLY? *** Patt: How many kinds of pie
did you sample at the SAO Luncheon? *** M.L.: We
know you look like a certain professor, but changing
your voice to sound like him-- *** HIYA! Tampa Campus
staff--particularly you CROW'S NEST perusers. (!?)
SEE YOU NEXT WEEK!!!
FOR SALE!
A 16 ft. fiberglass boat
968 40 horsepower, 40HT,
Johnson 1968 with trailer
$600 or best offer.
Call 896-3291.
**************
Tickets for Engelbert
Humperdinck, Holiday on
Ice, and others available
at the Office of Student
Activities.
USFSP
MARINERS
BASEBALL

March 14
March 15
March 17

American University
Columbia University
American University

Northwest
Northwest
Al Lang Complex

WANTED Student immediately
needs economical room (bed,
bath & hot plate-poss. sm.
refrig. or privileges)
non-drinker, working
several jobs--rarely home-odd hours. English major
preparing for ministry.
Bud Cole, 867-1140 after
6:00 pm.
Page Eight
STUDENT TO STUDENT WANT
ADS ARE AVAILABLE FREE
IN THE CROW'S NEST.
SUBMIT INFORMATION TO
THE CROW'S NEST BOX ON
THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Page 1

7:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.
1:00 P.M.
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DESK IN THE LOUNGE,
BUILDING B.
Nice studio and study
combination sleeping
room for working male
student in home of USF
student and family.
Private entrance, $22.00
weekly, includes all.
829-4901, 2598-16 Ave. N.
ST. PETE TIMES
Any USFSP Student
interested in a 6 weeks
trial subscription of
the St. Petersburg Times
or Evening Independent
may call Paul Amon for
information, 896-5661
between 5-8 pm. MondayFriday.
GOOD*MORNING
SUNSHINE!
CROW'S NEST
SLAINTE 'GUS
SAOL
AGAT!
(Health and long
life to you!)
BEWARE
THE IDES OF MARCH
PAPA DICK hosts
ACLU in action
monthly meeting
15 MAR 7:30 p.m.
St. Mary's Center
University of South
Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
March 13, 1973
Vol. 4, No. 19
ST. PADDY'S
EDITION
GARDNER BECKETT TO SPEAK
Page 2
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On Wednesday, March 14, 1973, Mr. Gardner
Beckett, Jr. will be speaking to my class on
the Constitution and Civil Liberties.
Mr. Beckett, a prominent attorney, serves as
the Chairman of the Legal Panel for the
St. Petersburg Chapter of the American Civil
Liberties Union. In 1970 he successfully
represented Mr. Joseph Waller, a recent
mayoral candidate, in a double jeopardy case
before the United States Supreme Court. At
the moment, a number of other issues
concerning Waller are in the courts.
You are invited to hear Mr. Beckett at
10:00 am. in Building B, Room 162.
AT NOON, IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING, THE STUDENT
CHAPTER ACLU (AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES
UNION) WILL MEET IN THE NORTH LOUNGE
CONFERENCE ROOM, BUILDING B. YOUR
ATTENDANCE WELCOMED.
SUMMER DAY CAMP
Summer Day Camp will be offered for 1st6th graders, sponsored by Covenant United
Presbyterian Church. It will begin June 21
thru August 24. Deposit of $10.50 will
assure your child a place in the camp.
Cost per week $7.00, Swimming lessons
included. For more information, call
Ext. 219.
ACADEMY AWARD
CONTEST! ENTER FREE
WIN THEATRE PASSES.
AT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
CROW'S NEST
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COLOR
rated G
March 16th
Finian's Rainbow
AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY FILM SERIES
FREE
8 PM

GROUP RATES
DISCOUNTS TO
ASOLO THEATRE

DAY*CARE THANKS YOU
RICHARD JONES
JOE PAZOUREK !
Page 3
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INQUIRE AT STUDENT
ACTIVITIES OFFICE.
BOOKSTORE
Bookstore buyback---March 20, 21,
22. Regular Bookstore hours.
Instant $$$. Bookstore closed
March 23. Reopens March 26th.

LAST SATURDAY AT 8:00 AM in the morning
(A TROJAN EFFORT IN ITSELF), two men
arrived at the DAY CARE CENTER prepared
to build a sandbox and set up a swing set.
Not only did they complete the appointed
tasks admirably, but they also moved half
a yard of sand. A heartfelt thanks to
JOE PAZOUREK and RICHARD JONES!
FOR SALE--Peerless AM/FM radio and 8-track
stereo home player. Excellent condition,
only $90.00. Call 347-5917 after 5 PM.

CROW'S NEST
BASIC SAILING
Vinny D'Angelo, USFSP DOCKMASTER,
will conduct a non-credit sailing
class QTR. III. Apply at Activities
Office.
COURSE OUTLINE:
Class will meet once a week. It will be
the student's responsibility to meet with
the instructor at least one other day
during the week for one hour, scheduled
at the student's leisure. This time will
be used to work out specific problems
and for practical experience in the boats.
Text:
I.

II.

Basic Sailing (Red Cross Handbook)
DYNAMICS OF SAILING
A. Hulls -- Principles
1. Displacement
2. Transverse Stability
a. Center of Gravity
b. Center of Buoyancy
3. Lateral Resistance
a. Center of Lateral Resistance
b. Action of Keel
B. Sails -- General
1. Sail types
2. Care of Sails
3. Operation of Sails
a. Vertical Air Foil
b. Leeway
4. Parts of Sails
C. Rigging
1. Standing Rigging
2. Running Rigging
PRACTICAL ASPECTS OF SAILING
A. Marlinspike Seamanship
1. Types of Line
2. Knots
B. Piloting
1. Compass
Page 4
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C.

D.

2. Sightings
Rules of the Road
1. Required Equipment
2. Right of Way
3. Markers
Sailing -- Practical
Page Three

MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION
LUNCHEON
M.A. will hold its last
luncheon of the Quarter on
March 15th at noon, Princess
Martha. Guest speaker:
Hugh Ruckdeschel, Councilman.
EARTH*WEEK

COMING
APRIL

Congrats to Physical Plant
for its USFSP
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPROVEMENTS!
SHORT TERM LOANS FOR QUARTER III
MAY NOW BE PROCESSED UNTIL MARCH 14
IN STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE.
CROW'S NEST is printed weekly
on Tuesday. Pertinent information
or announcements may be submitted
to the Activities Desk. DEADLINE
IS Thursday of each week. Please
leave your name and number on
information submitted in case
more clarification of material
is needed.
REGISTRATION
ST. PETE CAMPUS
* MARCH 21 *
CROW'S NEST
FACTFINDER

Page Four
A NEW WEEKLY FEATURE IN THE
CROW'S NEST WILL SPOTLIGHT
DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS AND
BEHIND-THE-SCENE ACTIVITIES ON
THE ST. PETERSBURG CAMPUS.

The Mushroom Coffeehouse is a service provided by the USF St. Pete
Campus oriented towards all St. Pete, Tampa, and Sarasota area college
Page 5
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students intended to provide inexpensive entertainment and activities
for Friday and Saturday nights.
An admission charge of a menial 75 cents is charged at the door to help
defray operating expenses. This entitles all patrons access to all
coffeehouse facilities, including the swimming pool, pool tables, and,
of course, live entertainment.
A secondary feature of this facility is to provide people with an unusual
Friday and Saturday evening. It is a great place to rap with friends
and listen to some decent music. In short, it is an ideal meeting place.
Many of the greater St. Pete area musicians and people who just like
playing for people find that The Mushroom is "instrumental" in helping or
augmenting their musical abilities. If an individual or group is interested
in playing at The Mushroom either for fun or with serious intentions, he can
play on a space available basis. At most times there is an hour or two set
CROW'S NEST
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aside for "walk-on." There is, however, regularly scheduled entertainment
which includes live music.
Refreshments are available at reasonable costs. Usually the menu includes
sandwiches, assorted pastries, cheeses and crackers, coke, lemonade, coffee,
and hot or iced tea. Some of the menu items such as pastries are donated by
concerned parties and are sold, with proceeds going toward the coffeehouse
fund. All prepared foods are obtained off campus and resold at a
break-even price.
The entertainment room (stage room) is carpeted and completely air conditioned.
At present The Mushroom provides approximately 20 large foam pillows for
the patrons to sit on; otherwise people sit on the floor. Although there are
no chairs and tables, this informal seating establishes an amiable atmosphere-a HALLMARK of The Mushroom.
Many of the popular musicians at The Mushroom were people who liked to play
only for themselves and discovered the experience of becoming musicians in
demand. This has resulted in some groups going semi-professional. Most
performers obtain radio and newspaper advertising which further increases
their chances of performing professionally.
CROW'S NEST
SWIMMING POOL
OPENS
MARCH 31

Page Six
Dr. Kay Sattler, Guidance-Curriculum
Coordinator, Lynch Elementary School,
will discuss some guidance and management
techniques including the "Magic Circle"
and self-concept in the auditorium of the
"A" building, St. Petersburg Campus, USF.
Especially invited are "Block" and
"Non-Block" interns and pre-interns.
Time: Wednesday, March 14, 1973
EVENT IS CANCELLED
11:00 to 12:00 a.m.
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